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W “ "Mane? thkpd ",5" menu Flrnnd. '

-Alpenrly shell was in my hand“: ‘ ‘ ‘
, _,,meopgq npd'wrplq upumhe anml ‘ : My}

. +3‘l"6l.";‘LieMyu‘ufiilelne §:L-hr.~lfi¢‘-'dny;‘ 1.. z} -
' A. onward fn-m “501901 I infused, ,

;A‘ lmgenna Idok I tondlvmm;
¢

‘ v fiIA-wn‘o came mllmg high nml rust. ' '
-_-‘ . ‘»_'A,ndgw,nshcd my hneqmvny. ;

-‘ *‘K‘ And Ina methonght. 'lwill nhonly lie“ ~ ;
.~ \Vlih every mark on enrlh from me 3 ~ . .

, "., A wnva of «ula‘g‘k nblwmnis nan , .“5;; -wm hw'ée'p‘a‘rrMu Ihc plot‘o
" X’ii} \ {Where}! have Hod-4m:nundy sham

,4 ; Ofnmer: 9nd be lo me no mom»- . _ -
‘ r‘o! 'n'm-Lmy’dnyulho name I here. .:.| 1.

"

To‘luw no track 0.: lgncv. _
'~

- -
, 3A,“) ‘é'r’hilh Hfm’ ufho mums tho nundu,
’ .1 [And gold: the Weigh In "in hnndv.
" ‘ -] know aiming "can! "and: .
‘

. lhlctibkd against my nnme._
' 0! allelhil mono! panhnlh megln-n

Oh'll WI Hunklng‘wul lmlh Ihoughl.

”And from lheu- floatingmomnmn cough!
.. _.l Forglory‘or lotIhnmc. ; ‘

~llebellioss‘ Ripenissg m
.

_ Canada.
' We“ have watched with mttch interes

the growing discontent in Canada for the
pastyesr.‘ Every thing betokens another
p‘oliiical struggle at hand. Ever since the]
lateltebellion, the seeds then sown hovel
gradu'a‘lly'arzerminatetl. The return of Mr.
Papinesu to-Lower Canada has given fresh
hdpcs of an ultimate release from thtaldom.
Thev'allemriled union of the French‘ and
Loyalisls. alter the armistice. was ofa mo-
mentary character. »e The movers in the plot now going on
are the'leading men of French origin in
the Layer Province. Several of the must
wealthy men in Quebec and Montreal are
aetis‘e and bold in their determination. An
organization of an Association has been
made. the headquarters being at the tor-
mer ctty’, for progress and reform in Cana-
da‘s. A‘conyuof a secret circular has been
diseo'seied by the government, recommen-

dinfi‘ elixillarysocicttes in every Part-h.
til . the§names of the officers to he forwar-
«led to the Presidential Board at Quebec.—
ThU discovery has caused much uneasiness
,lithttlteerown party.
“The discriminating- duties that have for a
long time . favored the -provinces under the
British‘tarifi' arenas! done away in a great
r'ri‘a'a’sltie'hy' Peel's new bill. This has ex-
cited the. ire of many of the English mer.
chants of Montreal'and Quebec. and caus-
ed'the'ni'; to re'flect‘in favor of a union With
tho;Btates.' 'l‘bi's'pa'rt'y have established
a periodical called the Economisl. It is
fillsdiui‘lh contrl'aints against the mother
country for neg eating them in their com

.
~ra‘erce. They [have demanded of Great
Britain the management of their Post Of-
fice palammnt. which has recently been
ahead" . ,‘Pé {They hive been vociferous
ilt'.theirretinss‘t's' for a lreo navigation of the

.Shjls'ai’ren'c‘e‘.‘ in order to‘cops with the
Kti'tei'i‘c‘a'n'sfor s shsr of the western trade.
This question as yet is unsettled. although‘
(urged open the Crown. y'lfhey have ti'eti ;
lions}! to be allotted to regulate their inter;

‘ Ital afliiu in several respects. the roost im.
,portant'of which is. the right to matte their
own landof duties. without discrimina-
'

I in. favor ofEnglish manufacturer orgridsnholturns tor fretghting. 'As yet it
‘. ss'oot been fully conceded. Another bone
"“0! contention is that they are compelled to
pay an imperial duty for all intporls front

" thoßtates.“ an addition to the Canadian du-
.ty.._;'l‘he imperial portion they desire re-
peeled. ‘_ ,

The Montreal Gazette. and other lead-
ing; his! papers.. are assuming a hold

' ground; The Gazette says:-—' Ournal-
Wtendencies. that is. those of the Brit

1, gig-and pro-British inhabitanls of this
-

' lanymre all lathe IV. England Slates)

‘An election for. Parliament is now in
' t'r ass, and'conducled with great spirit.§sml candidates are up in almost every

; jslrjet—esen where there isthe least hope
..s-rgittypper Canada. The object is a thor-
' ml: organization of the party. Mr. Pa-
Vmelu has issued .an address to the people
'of six columns. setting forth theirgrievan
on.“ Like O'Connell in his Irish procee-

adhra- he is for Reform and Progress in a
‘ l_eg__t_t| ugnnen and diecouragee overt able.
in order that the governmentcan take no
[final-gee of the move. He aayethe U-
jinn'n'f the Pro‘vinCee ia a failure. accotii-

{linked to keep down the French popu-
efefi’eoll re-agitetee all the mansion” that

_ neural-ed when he was obliged to be-
' come fugitiver He in for e‘ Legislative

Goalie“, to be elective; eepoueeeRepubli~
.canien, and deeirea a dissolution ol the
Union. The royal party denounce him

~"‘ee_’ie‘-Roheepierre and Marat. ready to wade
.- in Engllehhlood.‘ , .

- :Mfd’epine n in a believer in the omnipo-
tentiod infa‘llibla right ottha many. "I
have found,’ he eaye. ' a Erotecting asyluin
ia:the time of storm int e clareio land of
:Ji'bmy,‘ the happy country which in your

" ulfihor. the glorious and powerfnl con-
,2 “(Milieu-of the United States, .end then.

inthe hospitable. polite «and learned from 1«thence .our ancestore 'eame.‘ “la belle ;
If; lance! the-inetructore for ages of the na- ‘
.fi'm' “E“WP'B who would advance in
‘theroitle of liberty and ‘progreee, and in
the higheetoivilization.’ s' " - ',

‘ j .- He leclumIt large on the advantagee or
' a;republican government.- and the miecblof
nail disadvantage ol Englielt annotation-+-
fle‘deeitee elowerCanadian Republic. :

‘ .néifle'llhne‘eooelndee: . 3 ' a

- ;sanGhrwonld-that thole who‘nave‘th'o
liefortnne -to.he indignant to the" enerelt' formal- (Morton! *arfléiqlrfippnb-
‘ Miler.) Ion! - 've-thetnlelieb lltn'pl'ey

. '...l¢_!,e‘~.td tealttl'n‘fit‘nrneyftnto‘ the ,Unlt‘ea
‘ Stateyend‘there minnow-m hornet
‘etally the lumera‘tlieretexcel.‘in eutelort.

' thou crown how. from th'e'i'ery vent

forms. the: roanmd‘mha‘n ,‘VenJOvfiHhi:
(he vrrv 5%.”. flow the very, pOOI’GBI'QEH.‘
tfi‘ztéfi'udiei lhe price at Iho 'very-néheot
013mb; hhd ihry will meal-"Vim ma um '
form nnriv‘é'rfi-Wa owe‘u” ‘heaa good
things m‘om- good government undOur’n

Moan-home." ,
;fl‘h'g’g eléc‘lio'n hns Nak'en place at Quebec; ‘

n55! Mn r‘efoit'n‘ membem relu'rned "Mead
«I'M-n cnn'sei'ivmivea. ‘ ' . ' -

.Sir Robert-Pee! lately aflirmed in a
speech that Canada was of bin lime use :6
En'fland.‘ Lou! Svdeuhnm. in'hia rorres
p'ondenro'. ha'o‘ said lhe same" Ihmg.- If
they. mll force Ihemuelves upon us wa ce'r-
m'mly ohallnnl ohjem mum 222700.000
aim-i w hich may contain.—Rochestcr Dai-
(y flmmcan.‘

IRELAND.
The last ac‘eonnts from Ireland forebnde

a famtne to several ofthe remote distrtcta
even more terrible than that of lan! year -
One report any: thnt hundreds are, at this
moment. solely dependent for support on
turnip'leavcs boiled. wtth a ltttle raw meat.
which. In I very few days, would be con-
aumed. While an officer of the Govern
ment who visited Clare Island and Innis-
turk.‘ my: thar'he‘ now several emhcinled
lttit'etoh'es' expiring in agomes Irom utter

mam. ‘ /

In hm year's s/lnmine. according to the
speech of Mr. H. Grenan. in Par-iamom.
115.929 persons died for want 0’ (and;
while in the coming wlmer. Lnrll Fi=z~u|

llameuimaled than a! least 2.000.000 no’d
reqnire relief. And in connection with 1
these lernble armistice, we may give a-
nother—one of rhoee Inc» which lie at the
root of Ireland: timely—lhnl in one hun-
dred and forty-five parrshes. conlaining 1.-
600.000 inllabilanla. there was not one
residrnl landlord. Thus th'e'a‘ubulence ol

the country‘ie drained from her bowm. to

Tomi-h means lo alien landlords lolcad
spendlhrm lives in London and Pam. If
Ireland had a-- l-‘arlmmenlof her own. how
long “cold ouch a fatal order of things be
allowed lo cominuel—Salurday Post.

Poor England.—The London 'limes
ol October 20th makes the lollowing ex-
trannlinmy admission :

‘ Sorry are we to any it. but the truth
mun be rpoken—the countuy is poor. To

any thnt it want: money or cuedit will not

convey a very overwhelming idea ol the
hellnleuneslto unmenol our readers. So
we will repeat that England in poor in the
grosseot and moot tangible some. The
country has till just now been miserably
deatituteol load. That deficiency in hard-
ly supplied. and in uupplying it so lot. we

have both to part with our gold, and put

ourselves in debt to the world. This is
being poor in a very plain nense.’ ‘

THAT BIG’GoLn \Ess.
moanß,§l

STICKS ouk to let you know
;:L‘

but there in a parcel n!
iFRESH DRUGS

At the old store between Hemphill’u and Hurx
thnl'a.just arrived from the city. FRESH. NE W
AND 6001). A first rate assortment of Drugs.
Medicines. Oily, Pain", Varniah, 7urpcnline. Dry
IVhl'le Lead, Dye Slufl), Confectionery, Fruils,
Perfumery. Patent Medzcinu, and Palm! aniclu
of a very great variety. among; which is the
much celebrated ‘

@331?» w S®AIP°
‘A navel-failing article (or removing grease. tur.
peminc or paint spots from cloths. silk, &c.,
without injurihg the cloth or varying the color.

ALSO—On: of (he best articles of

VIEWIIWWBIB
Ever offered lo the public. It in the regular
built wormjerk'cr. which'ncverfaile to relieve the
little sufferer when properly administered.—
There is on hand a variety of other artiéles deci-
dedly too numerous to mention, lherefore we
would invite allwho wish to procure any of the
above articles, orfamily medicine: of any and
every variety, (and be sure 0!gelling a good ar-
cle,) to call at thesign at the Big Mortar, for we
have them, and are determined to sell lhom low
lor cash, and nothing else.

A. M. HILLS.
N. B. Mllbose old teeth repaired or pulled

out and new ones put in the place of them by
A. M. H.

Aug. 14. 1847.

Fashionable Tailqgting.
M. A. FRANK

ESPECTFULLY mlorms lhe cili-R zens of Clearfieltl and vicinity that
he rnow pieplred lo execule all orders
in the above buuineia with nentoeaa and
despnteh, and in the most substantial and
fashionable manner. Hrs shop is situate
on 2d utr-e‘el. adjoining Geo. D. Lauicha’
Hotel. where he will be happy to attend
to all who may luvdr him With o call.—
The New York and Philadelphia falhionswill be received regularly.

All kinds of- country produce taken in
exohange lur work. at the higheatmnrket
prices, .
" Augunt,2B, 1847. _ _ '

[CPRHI'] Daiii’ Végeiuble Pain-killer
can be had from the subscriber at lhe above
I'flnda. >

‘-. H , Mo Al F.
.' l ' OAUWRCDW ~

: l i\ 'lB [lamb] given to all pet.
' l , lons not 19, harbor qrtrust‘,1 \ ’on my u'g:’cou‘nt,§ céylain boy'‘3. ibpb‘hd: ,Geo‘rge Bataan, Who
-‘...- ~ mapncondedlqum mp, Said boy
il'nboul I 7 yé‘a’rs' tillage, and was Inden-
lured to me until ‘he allnlqed the age oi
21 em. .£~ f W'u. IBVINIPyilie’lp. NOV. 5.1847,? "'.

a

,

‘GRANS.&v BROTHER have ’Juu re?
'.:ceived a-new supply? 0' Mn. Bem’

#ggoM’NdL 5‘5UPPORTERSMMa ROVED mass)?» ~

comennssmmntnnmsmn;
WITH the commencementpf the 30th Con.

‘ gress, we propose to continue the icon.
gressionaiRegister on the same plan as publish-

ed during the last session. It will contain a full
and accurate report oi the business proceedings
oi‘Congress. together with sketches of the do_-
bntes which take. place in each house. The
neittCongrefl'willQbe one of. the most impor-
tant which has assembled $O.", years.‘ and it isi
our determination to give to the people a com.

pletc history oftheir proceedings, at such nlaw
price thatevcry person who takes an interest in
the acts ol that body can procure aco y. It is

believed that the lat session of the £0“: Con-
‘ gross will continuelat least eight months ,- and we

therefore propose to issue weekly. on autum-
moth sheet. octavo iorm. their proceedings at
the unprecedented lowrate of .

One Dollar per Copy [or the Session.

THE WEEKLY UNION V
‘ FOR THE SESSION.

This publication is not only the cheapest, but

it contoins‘more valuable reading matter than is

to be lound in any other Weelrly published at

the same price in the country. Besides the po-
litics oi the day. it contents all the late and im-
portant nous, bothforeign and domestic ,-' and its

icommercialarticlcs'are not equalled. it will al-

so contain a complete synopiiwl summary ofthe
proceedings of both Houses ofCongrcss, and be

ilurnished to subscribers at the low rate of
One Dollar and twenty five cents per copy

for the Session.
Clubs will be furnished with ten copies for 810.

All subscriptions must be paid in advance.
I'os'mu'rns. by sending us five subscribers

lnr either ol'the above publications, will be er
titled to one copy onnis.
Subscription price of Daily Union per

310 00

=II

vear -
-

-
-

Subscription price of Semi-Weekly.
published tri-weckly durlng the
sessions of Congress -

Subscription price of Weekly - -

CLuns will be furnished with
5 copies of the Daily for -

- 840 00
5 (lo Semi-Weekly . 2U 00

IO do do - - 35 00
4

~

do Weekly .
. sOO

IO fldo do - - 15 00
Distant Subscribers may forward us money

by letter, the postage on which will be paid by
us, and all risk assumed by ourselves in its sale
transmission. : .

Postmauen are authorized to act aaour n-
genta; and by sending u: live Daily subscribers
with 650 enclosed. or .five Semi. Weekly subscri-
ber: with 825 enclosed, or five Weekly subscri-
bers nith $lO enclosed, 'will. be entitled to one
copy of the same edition as they lurnish us sub~
scribera'for, gratis.

‘ No-rtcx.—Nzwrpapen. by publishing our proa~
‘ pectus, Will! this notice attached, until the lat
of December next, will receive. during the next

session of Congress, the Congrcuional Register
land m- Weekly Union.
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RITCHIE 8: HEISS
Washingwn City, Sept. 1847.

Belletontc Foundry.

mwumm(‘l9 o

THE Sublcribers. having purchased
the imeual of J. D. M’Lnnahun &

Geo. Welch in lhe Bellefuule Foundry,
wnll continue 'lho buiainess m the old
place. under, the name 0! \VELCH 81.
LEYDON, where lhéy “I“ be happy in

see ihe‘ cuilomeru ul the-late firm. H'gc‘gh-
cut with all ulhers deeiroua o! lurnishmg
themsehea wilh nnylhing in their [me a!
very low rates. "l‘hey. wnll keep constant-
ly on hand— .

Stoves qf all lands, viz :

The Improved Hot Air Cook Slo‘vea.
Air-Tight Fancy Parlor and Ten Plum
Wood Stoves, 0! all sizes ; lhe unrivalled
Balloon StoveJour sizes; and Cylender
and Fancy Coal Stoves ol all kands.
MISCELLflNEOUS JIRTICLES,

such as in numerous assortment of Plow
Patterns; Hollow-Ware comislingol large
and'amall Kettles. Poll, Skillets. Pans,
Wagon Boxes, Sled nml Sleigh Soles;
smoothing Irons, Stands lot; Umbrellas,
all kinds ul Grist and Saw Mill Castings
ol approved Patterns. together with an ab-
sortm‘ent ol Brice and Durkee’s Reaction
Wate‘r Wheels. 81:. Castings ul'al kinda
filled up to order on the shortest notice. _

uj’Every article in their line at busi-
ness will be sold on the moat reasonable
tent“. and all kinds ol marketable pro-
duce taken in payment. ‘
‘ D. WELCH.

“' Dc LEYDON-
-3 Ilellefonte. Sept. 0. 1847.—1 y

CBANS dc BRIDTIIEIK,

AGENTS for lhe auie o|»Dr. JAYNS
,Famil Medicines; . "

Dr; CULLZ'N’S Indian Vegetabc Rem-
egy—Panacea. Specy’ic and Pile Rem-
e 3'

Dr. {RPPLETON’S Remedy for Day'-
neu ,- v

(MNTRELL’S Compound Medicaled
bylrélp‘g b'araaparilla ,-

C'Ji R LL‘Sflnh' Dyspeplicl’owder;
CflN'IRELL’S flllcra'livePills ;

SflNDS' Saraaparilla. &c., &c., 6w.
fluvejusx tecewed a hash suppiy ol lhe

indie. '
‘ Curwinoville. May 10.

LAN‘D'SlJ‘g';elongin to the Estate
,pf Samuel Cochran .’ , '

THE Cp‘urt 0! Common Plans 0! Chen-
' terl~counly hav‘ing’ appointed P. F.

Smith. Trualee‘to ”sell and convey'lh'e
lindn‘bélbngiug lo lhe Estate ol Samuel
Cuchvnh,'dgéqaaed. late ‘ol Cheater couhly-
, All persons v‘viéhing’ to purchase my
portion-6i the lands In Brady township.
will apply to the subscuber. find'fi"
gholo with are mdéb‘téd [or purchase: from
‘she‘. lotuiér Ttuulee,‘ are "tequested‘m Cbme‘
{brwud hin‘jd makefia;m‘ei§l.. . . '
.. 3 JOSIAH .W. SMlTHaflu’y

' LI“ .' ' ' for P. E'Smilh,"Truilec.
' Borough'bf Clé‘irfield,’ ' ' 'Seplw (LlNK—put} . ' .

GQODSL‘
CRANS‘ tS" BROTHER; ‘

Curwvensvil‘le, Pennsylvania,

HAVEJM will keep dbustanfly'on
hand. a largo aunrtmont of

Dry-Goods“, Hardware, Que‘ensL
wm‘e, Groceries, Drugs and Dye-
Stufi's, Tin-ware, Books «Sr Sta-
tionary, Hats, Caps and Bonnets,
Boots and Shoes, Tobacco and

» Segars, Umbrellas, Carpet and
Carpet and Cotton Yarn, Con-

: tectionnries, Paints, Oils, Teas,
&c. &c.,

All 0! which they are prepared lo sell on
lhe most reasonable terms.

CRANS & BROTHER are lhe. Agent: lot
the sale ul Dr. Jaynes' celebrated family
meilicnneu.

{G’Gnmla exchanged for Lumber, Pro-
duce nml Furs, for which the highest pri-
ces will be given.

December. 2, ’47.'—ll'.

Fall and Winter
GGO‘DS.

JOHN PAfl‘TflN, jl'. having JUBI
reluunetl Irom Phllullclphiu. Is now

teceivine a wry lqrue and well releclcd
sluck ol FALL and WINTER GOODS,
cuneisling ol ‘ 79
Dry Goods, Hurdware,Gro-

CCl'leS, QUCCHSVVDTC, Drugs
and Dye-Stuffs, Saddlery,
Books & Stationary, Hats,
Caps and: Bonnets, Boots
and Shoes, Tobacco and
Cigars, Umbrellas, Carp-
ets, carpet-chain, cotton-
yurn, Confectionaries. Oils,
Paints, Clocks, Solo-leath-
er, Nails and Glass, Stoves
and Stove-pipe, Ropes, (3%.

In a mud. evety article usually kepl m a
country store. which Will be sold LOW-
ER than ever oflercd in Cleatfielll county-

ijCounlry produce. LUMBER and
FURS 0| all kinds. taken in exehange {or

goods.
Thankful (or pant lavori. he invites the

public 10 call and examine lor themselves,
bolh no lo quality and price. "is Mack
15 unusually large. and ALL FRESH—-
no nld goods on hand

Cumemville. Oct. 4. 1847.

T A N ;N_E R Y.
SAMUEL B, TAYLOR

RESPEC'I‘FULLY inlmms lhe cm-
zena ul Clealfleld county \hat he

has leased the wall known Tannery of
William Hanahorne In Curwinnville. and
thalhe is prepared to cany on the busi
one in all its brnuclm. Orders can be
supplied at lhe shortest uolice. lor Cow:
-Iry or Spanish Sole Leather. Upper and
Call-skin. at lower prices lhnn ever ofl'er-
ed below 111 the county. lor cauh.

An nssutlmenl ulready made BOOTS
and SHOES will be kept cunemmlyon
hand. Hides and counlry producemken
in excl‘mngelor work.

BLT/“Please give us a call.
S. B. ’l‘-

Curwemville. Sept. 9. 1847.—pd

New Fall & Wmter
GOOD8 .

BIGLER & Co. are just now re-
ceivingnt their old stand In the ho-

rough ul Cloarfield. n large.exteuaive and
cnrelully selected assortment of

FJILL (YVUWINTER GOODS.
And n|thuugh the cost at transportation is
greater, they will dispuue of their stock at

no reasonable rates a» they have done in
tune past.

’l‘tteir stock consists of the usual varie-
ties of Groceries. Dry Goods. 65c" 81c. ;

but their assortment of
WINTER 151de and CflPfi—BON-

NETS—BOOTS and SHOES,
Deserve particuhtr attention.

V DOV. 4th. ’47.

NEW JEW STORE.
SELIGSBERGER & BLOOM:

HAVE jun received from Philadel-
phia a new 'and‘splendid assortment

Dry Goods, Groceries, Drugs, Dye-
Stufi‘s, Medicines, Reedy made
Clothing, Shirts, #O., Tobacco,
Snuff& Cigars, Clocks, Hats and
Caps, Boots and Shoes, Hard-

‘ ,wore,China, Queenswars, ,&c.
’l‘heywill tell firu qualuy Syrup Mp-

lnsaea. for 87:} coins per'gollbn.‘ and other
kinds in proportion. ’

"

They Will dispose 0! mm goods very
lowfor cash-almost at cost and catriage.

Counlry pi'oduce xakeu in exchnogo.
and the highest price paid lOr Timber and
Sawed Lumbe’rrflx'ra and Clover Seed—l
part Cash. Alio Horse: and Game.

' QutweosVl_ll.e.NoV.4fih. 1847, ,

.WANTED. _. i z -
' PERSON of"painting tofcug one'h‘uh-

dred cards (3" WOOD. (or which a
reueonable' price will bepaid in CASH. '

' . ' Wu. IRVIN.
Curwemville. No‘v‘. 8. 1847. ’

fl Prizq in" the. . Lottery; of 'L its?

‘PA‘UL’S’WEEKLY GALAXY

1261

ET/wgréaz' Philadelphia omm ili’eckang"
and Mtlseumpf FUN! _I ‘r :1;

0

S da'cldeilly superior lo all colamporarira in pointI ol celebrlly, umvomal papularily. and goauindl
mmh provoking humornuu int-ma; nml though It mr...,.
nolboasl Ihc- ' India Rublh‘r_Elpun‘ElVUHL‘fls' pf ihi- .
blanket wheels. yet as ‘ good‘ amulvu BOllorfll‘z'r‘
come in small paekogos.’ and lime people "dune”.
possolrerl of lhe moul rpiril; lhe Guluxy may licprc~_
numedlo bu “orlhy ol Iho allonllon and gent-n.l,
palronngmof the most discerning public. Cunt-en?
rralinn. condensation. and lirevilymrolho grand cliur-.

‘ aeleriallca oflhn- agoofuloam. and lthaany parla-
lrlng largely ul those rtenulmrrlmn. condvnsea a Vi»!
quuulily of lnullorlnlo Ilia smallest msflihlo space.
Thus llroso who may make lhe sizo nl’lho Galaxy an
objeulion, aro bulsliori- uxghlcd. and look no! lo in: re-‘
al lnlrlnsic excellence. Were um Galaxy the size ml
ocellnrdoor. wq mighi be m. dull and pmsy an nam-
berlcss compilations ofthe present day' ycloiil neww

”Bit!" ' -ll at our columns weak allcr week. Aro‘ they
not filled wilh sparkling. racy. npicv, wrllymnd ha-
meroaa' articles. In larger proporlion lhon may =bo
lounu in only ol our cumpeldora. The choicespirits
0! this good y Quaker cili'. are our ever ready (on.

lnbmoru, and “a are grnuficd lo perceive that thoir
cll‘orln mom will) a genorouu npproval. .

Effervescent Will) the spirilol the ego. alorodMiilr
a apigiiglgood humored auccd'olemvnready nt_ a hit.
yol rel erred by a dash of senllmcnl and sweet powy.
and romance. we look upon lhe Galaxy as boundlo
hecomoin limo, am: of Iho leading Journals of lhe:
counlry.

Lovers olgenuino unforced fun. wiland humor,
you cannot Huber-ritu- lorabcllor paper than PAUL'S
WEEKLY GALAXY. It will uniatdigcslion, drive
away the gloomy hovering shadows ol coro. diupal
lhe illusions ul‘midneumnd clear away tho cob‘wclm
ollho brain. . ..

llypoehondrlacmifynu would enjoy true healthand
one toyed pleasure, take the Galaxy. It in better than
the noslruiii ol any empirlelt. and never (hill to pm.
mote health by inspiring wholesome laughter.geoil
humor and mirth. Throw away your bottles and
your pill boxes. peruse the Galaxy everyMeek. and
you WI” be wiserfiantl lietter men. '

HEADS 0F FAMILIES! ”you would siihscrilm
lor a cheap, valuable uiid popular weekly, look at ilie
Galaxy. [lie just what you‘ want. Its content: aw
innocent. humorous and entertaining; and ol nquiat
evening. ti.hen sitting by your fireaidcmuimundedby,
all you hold most dear, you can enjoy the plmantast
chit chat of the oily. ,mth n \yliolceomO'gu‘sto that
known no drawback. ' '

PEOPLE OFALI.CLASSES. from the merchant
tothc laborer, the Galaxy is a neutral ground when;

you can all meet with plea-urn unalloyed “'llll any
thing that can annoy or give you pain. Merchantsms
you emerge lrom the shudooy gloom ol your counting
muse. where can you look tor an hours entertain.
ment with more certainty ol enjoyment. than in the
peruxalof ilie Galaxy. Lovely belle. as you Sit in

your botitloir, surrounded b l'enllllllll boqm’li. fine
books and im eet singing bird’s. can you look upon any
ol them with more delight than you look upon the
pages 0! the Galaxy. Politicians. when you grewtired olthe vamtion and trouble ol political a fairs.
and seek a hriel relaxation. where do you-:look “'lllt
more certainty ol satisfaction, than to the Galaxy.
Mechanic-I! when your daily toll is over. do you not
hunt up the Galaxy with lugcrdeltghl.

Every yearly subscriber to theGalaxy will be [newseated with ueopy el' "“19 Village Somnambu isi.’
a thnlling romance. by one at our most admired au-
thon. It “'1" be lorwarded hy mail lmmcdiatelym
the snbscription money being received. _ ,

In order to accommodate all those who may desire
to term cluba.the publishers have fixed as the bat-l4
lor clubbiog, the follewmg lmv

TERMS PER YEAR: , l
Oho copy, 8] 00 .'l‘wenly COPIEI. 816 00
Fivo copies. 400 Thirty copies, 1‘) 00
Ten copies. 700 Forly copies. 26 00
Spemmen numbers of the Galaxy Will be uenuu

any one on npphcntiun by lellcr (pus-l paid.)
All leuoru and communications must be uddrcmd

(post paid) to ”HAIRY P. PAUL & CO.
Publishers, Philadelphiu. Pa."

Doc. 23. 1817- 2 m

COMMISSION &.FORWARDING .«

A GENCY. i ”

’ ‘HE underaigned havinglocntedthem-l selves at Mllesburg. at the head at
Bald Eagle Canal Navugution, intend con-
ducting the Forwarding and Commission
Business, and Sulitll the Iriendship ul‘ the
Farmers. Merchants, ”and others having
produce to lurward Irom :he_countie‘a'uf
Centre, Cleatfield. .leflerson. and, other
parts, and thé palwnage ol Merchants who
may want storage on their goods purchas-
ed in the cities.

From thirty years' experience in lhe
Commission and Packet. Business in the
city ol Baltimore, they hope to be able by
strict attention. to render antislncttoo to
those employing them. They will be pro-
vided Wllh atone-house room lor Grain and
Goods. and yard room lor storing Plas’ler.
Coal, Lumber. lion, &c. Grain and Lum-
ber will be lorwarded to u branch of their
house in Baltimore. or to Philadelphia, to
an experienced house there. whichever
market may oflcr the beat inducements.
lining quotations three times a week from
each city. ‘-

Aesurtug those who favor them with
their bulineee. that no eflort shall be wan-
ting to give eittulaction. and that they may
depend on quick sales. and returns of
lunda prumptlg mode. ‘ELY ALDERSTON & Co.,Agcma.

Corner 0] the Canal and Turnpike, Milesburg.
REFERENCES~~~VALENTINE & . THOMAS, Geli

JAMES IRVIN. RO'I‘HROCK 6a LEIB.
.::F'Frelgm and manage to be paid op

delivery of Goods. . sep. 25.:—6m. 1
DR. E. GREENS

RED & BROWN PILLSe

THE demand lor the above mediciu
in the last .2 or 3 years, is deem:

:1 sufficient apology for placing it now ful
ly before the people 3 ~and the diseases {0
which it is applicable have become so pre-
valeut in this countrylthat a remedy enll
tled to confidence. is a great desideratt‘t.The disenles l n|lude to are Hepntill
(Liver nflection,) Dyspepsia. and lemll
complaints in general. - 7 ' .

~

KP'l‘hn above pills Will be kept VwJlstantly lor sale by ~ ’
, , , Richard Shaw, Glenrfieldg
~. . _ Bigler (9' Co..y,Be|l towpaht

. Graham &.Wri (all, Vlltndlof' James McGt‘fkfi’hilipabuigt
Oct. 20. 1846. ' w W";

2 . = a. wsmacuam -

2 'flt'torwey “Law,
2 ’ '

onmnflnm. ’I'ENNI'A;
5 July. 20. '47, '

I.4mm! 2:=El=2


